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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL.

FOR PRKSIPT.NT, ,

GEN". EENJ. HARBISON",

or ixnukA.

FOR VICE FRESH) EXT,

HON. LEVI P. MORTON",

or sew tore.

STATE.

FOR Al'MTliK GENERAL.

tKU THOMAS Met AH ANT.

or tail ootsiv.

Et.BTOBS- -

Tbomas Dolan, Lrsris rush.
IJMTOICT Klbcte.

John H Tarawrt. 1. Jihn H. tirnnt.
Ji4in .iiaiik..'r. vilnr. Km.
H tlwn r. J..hn. IT. Kind '. Ola'k.
VI in. C HamUl.. li. i. li. IliachwoB.
J.ihn 1. J.thn C. 1 er

K T. ('M jli. jMvnilai K- Miller.
Will h Kill, Jl. .'r.nct-- J Kiltutt.

blnr Puu-hi- . il Harry - I'aiiL
KHtnuvi L. K'irU. .i lev.- Slum.. Jr.
Ei.M liniM. J4 I'. KW'ivff.
W llluuii 4rfiiH.lL iV ;.hii W. Wilcr.
William. I'nviie. 3'. J C. Sturttfvant.

hTl Hi'k. Ti. JtlMlh T. J'lfHM.

ILniy 11. av. L H. TmaL

JTTDICIARV.

II IX.EOF THKSlTKEMEeOl'RT.

JAMES T. MITi IIEU, of l'hlldrthta.

COUNTY.

KiK CONCHES
KHWAB.Ii BCTI.L, of Somwet Borough.

Full LE01SI.ATI KE,

NOAH B. MILLER. u( JinrMT Twp.

JAS 1 PI'i.H. of Sirni(p4 BufiKlKh.

Foil Jl'RY CUMMISSIOSKR.

KL li. YOI'ER. of HtKiycwk Twp.

FoK POOR WKKcTilR,
ALEX. IHNTKIt. met1 Twn.

Kvkkv RrpuliKcan should register at
once.

llus. Sahcbl J. Kaniiam. is rortd to
be improving laily.

Seitemmkr titli is t lie last day on which
voter can t registered.

Two Oliicap l"t office clerks have
Ktolcii f lm."! from ftii-- r in the past
two vears. "Turn the rascals out."'

In I MO Indiana pave William
Henry Harrison almtit 14.0(10 majority.
The State has pnin in intellippnee, and
the majority for (it'tiera! Ren should
double that.

1 )emn kato complain of too much ap-

athy at headquarters in New York. The
big Blaine demonstration appears to have
knocked out all the little enthusiasm re-

maining in the lrice committee.

It is pleasant to learn that the ye'.low

fever epidemic at Jac ksonville, Florida,
is abating.. Prompt sanitary measures
and severe medical supervision seem to
have put an end to a most serious dan-FT- -

Cuaibnas Kisskb. of the Democratic
8tate Committee, is imitUitingsome of his
vociferous predecessors. He is already
rlaiming the State. Pennsylvania is a
first-rat- Slate for the Democrats to carry
all the way up to election dev. Then the
Itepulilicans carry it.

The IVuiocrat are dwelling most lov-

ingly on rumored "trouble in the Repub-lica- n

ranks." There is trouble brewing
in the Republican ranks trouble for
tirover Cleveland and Allen ti. Thnnnan
and Mills, and all the other henchmen
of the English free traders.

The assault usin the Republican party
as "the free whisky and rumxellers' par-
ty" ended before it was fairly begun. The
record of the psrty in nearly every
Northern State refuted the charge. The
accusers were laughed out of court as
soon as they ventured to state their case.

TflK Republican party favors free com-petiti-

of American iroducts and wares
in American markets, as the heritage of
those m ho lear the burdens and respon-
sibilities of citizenship. Rut foreign rs

should pay a tax for the enjoy-
ment of the same rivilege. This is the
whole doctrine of protection in a nut-ahel- l.

It should not lie forgotten ttiat Tlium-aU-

Sptemlx'r fth, is the last day for
the registration of voters. Every person
w ho iuteiuU to vote should see that his
name is on the registry list, and the best
way to attend to the matter is to do it
personally. Young members of the par-
ty should be articular to see that they
Lave not been misseiL County commit-
teemen should look up all Republicans
and see that they are registered. IV) not
neglect to attend to this matter promptly.

Is one of bis recent sjieeches General
Harrison said : "1 have always believed
that no man's wages should be so low-tha- t

he cannot make provision in his
tfays of vigor for the feebleness of old
agef '

WiHiam I Scott, Chairman of the
lmocratic Nationat campaign commit-
tee, a rabid free trader, and a member of
the coal ring, said in convcrsatiou a few
years ago: "You can never con trot the
laboring man nntil he has to live y

on what he will earn
Workihgmcn can take choice of senti-

ments.

The Vermont Hale election occurs
two weeks from and the
ireen Mountain Republicans are
nwecuting tiie campaign Willi as

moch earnest new and rigor a if the
Stale was rlarwed am.mg those termed
doubtful. The only question, of course,
is as to tba aixe of Uie KefHiblican aia-jorit-

liut there is a clear understanding
among Vermont Iiepnblkwns in regard
to tit momentoasness of the great issue
before the country, and their preliminary
utterance w ill doubtless be a very

one.

r. Democratic brag about carrying
New York and Indiana in the coming
campaign is a good deal like the boasting
of old (Jctwral Bob Toomtia, that the
South could whip the Yankees with
cornstalks. After the war, when an old
soldier asked Toomlis about this remark,
he acknowledged that lie had made it,
and said : "We could have licked tiie
Yankee with cornstalks, only the d d
rascals wouldn't fight that way." It will
be the same way with the Democrat next
November. They will say they could
have beaten if the Republicans bad not
dragged in the tariff.

- aai urn .ii'iimai

V candidate for Con:rr-- , H"n. FJ.
fVtill, will he elected liv an irmeswd ma

jority.' He has made a frood record in
tiie lower brunch of oar National Con-

gress haa 10 careful and painmakinK
in the iutereots of l it-- constituent, and
has stood rurht in all hi votes on popular
meat-tire- Tiie experience be lias gained
duriujt liia first term will ire valuable to

him durinf the coni:n(? wwion. Thf-r-

will be niany and (rrave itiearore tliat
will occupy the attention of the next
CVwvrew and it U the duty of all pood

Repuhlicana to endeavor to have their
party gain control of that branch of the
Government, by holding all the ditrtrict

.we now have and gaining alt new ones

poasible. Go to w ork for Scull. Let us

tfiva him a big majority. J7V'ittjrArj

CilNUAL IIakrim ii not only making

no mistakes in what he does say in hi
daily addresses to delegates, but he Is al-

so keepinjt no cowardly silence for ioli-ey- 's

flake. What the man believes that
he says, courteously as to oflend no

reasonable person, to plainly as to leave
none in doubt onuoerning the character
of bis administration of the affaire which

he aks the people to intruxt to him. He

iaforafn ballot in the Northern and
Southern tiers, and for an honest count
of it ; lie is for liberal treatment of the
disabled or aged soldier of the I'nion ;

he is for Mobsidies to American ship car-

rying American mails ; he is for liberal
appropruitions for war navy and for
coast defense ; and he is for protection
to American iudustri. There is no
question of vital interest upon which he
has not declared himself unmistakably.
Neither the platform nor the candidate
of the Republican party has an atom of
evasion in its composition. The platform
makes a plain declaration of principle;
the candidate accepts the declaration ac-

cording to its plain meaning.

Oni of the stock argument of the
free traders and of the advocates of the
Mil's bill is that the import duty on any
article raises by the amount of the duty
the price of the article to the consumer,
and this rule, it is claimed, applies not
only to articles imjiorted.but also to sim-

ilar articles of domestic production.
Thee same free traders and so called rev-

enue reformers alno claim that manufact-

urers derive alt the benefits on the tar-- '
iff on iuiiort8, and that the fanners are
made to suffer in consequence tjecaaoe

the products of their labor are not pro-

tected.
The tenderness ami solicitude of the

I democrats for the welfare of the farmer
is something very touching in these lat-

ter days, liut let us see whether the
statement is true tiiat our fanners derive
no jipjtection from the existing tariff.
According to the rejiort of the IVpart-wen- t

of Agriculture of HS7, the yield of
various crops io the Fnited States for the
year 1 Sv was as below given, and the
duties in the following tables are those
now fixed by law :

Cri). YWt Piitr. Tax.
CMS. Mll I.S6.1.IHUIOO .10 Sl .'i.M
W bitM' U .. "!' " -' !.Ui.T
Barlvv, Iwim-I- " .. ,iii im .Hi n.iaiiiMn
iiwb., liHMi'mi .1st iJ.4'l.o.
hf, ha.'.lM'l. 'i'il .111 j i ihhi

'i'iUtl.Ai. nulltflft. ldH.tlllkl.lliill .1' J4..M).:.fllKi

Uitv.i'n 4"i.i"Hfci : in dni'ii"1
Ttrfoi. ft rai.itmni 17 si.iiii
Rlif. lt l;ion'.tlai .t't urfi.lh.l

8iirr. ft :nuliin.iMl .! i.uiMHl

T'Mi tax .. i':.'.l::.'
The above does not include wool, live

animals, chese, butter, lard, honey, hiis,
pickles, vinegar, orangi-s- , gr.ijies, raisins,
peanuts, and many other articles w hich
Mr. Mills proposes to put on the free list.
If the farmers are not protected what
class in the community is? Whatever
proti.'ction for his products the fanner en-jo-

is the result of Republican policy
and laws passed under Republican ad-

ministration.

Tn Calhounite tsenators grow angry
before the effective resistance of the Re-

publicans to the confirtiiation of the fish-

eries treaty, and growing angry they
speak tmthfully and foolishly. The
treaty would effect renunciati m of Amer-

ican rights, would lie an unjust conces-

sion to British usurpations, would hum-

ble the National spirit, would weaken its
naval resources. The mere recital of
these evils angers the Calhounites, who
would seem to tie now, as in the old
time, desirous that the naval resources of
the country should be weak, and its Na-

tional spirit low. If to a recital of these
evils there lie added by any Republican
Senator a retrospect of the effect of like
evils at a time when secession was at-

tempted, the anger of the Southern Sen-

ators passes into fury.
me of them boasts that he was at least

as guilty as Jefferson Davis; another
taunts the successful Nation that it had
not courage to punish the leader of the
crushed conspiracy against its existence ;

another rejoices that what was meant to
be a restoration of all States to participa-
tion in legislation for the Union of States
has proven to be a restoration of the Cal-

hounites to control of the administration.
In fine, the speeches of Southern mem-
bers of the Senate on Wednesday, Aug.
!, IKS', were in like tone with tlnwe
made in the Autumn of l) and the
spring of 18d. The simultaneous revi-

val of old time sectional sentiment in all
parts of the South is remarkable. In
Tennessee the Chief Justice of the State
assures a gathering of veterans of the
Confederacy that "the right of secession
still lives.'' A Senator from Iouisiana
coolly assures a branch of the National
Legislature that it "is none of its busi-

ness" to inquire as to frauds committed
in an election of Congressmen. A tov-ern-

of a Southern State boasts of party
success secured by "violation of the Con-

st, itut ion of the I'nited States." In
Southern towns men arm themselves and
dispossess the legally elected oilicers of
their offices, and violently expatriate the
dispossessed. More undisguised hostility
to National supremacy hardly existed in
the months just preceding the war of the
rebellion. OiVmpi InttvOcmi.

When Quay Will Talk.
Colonel Quay, the silent man. the

political manager, wliose closemoutlicqness
is almort proverbial, has at last set a day
when he will talk freely, of the Presidential
campaign.

The mere fact that he has !ine so well
startle some jipople. who hve justly

his caution as bread in (be irrain bunted
in so that it would stay.

And yet, even these people will not think
lew of Sfmilor Quay's wi.dom when they
hear that the day set by him for talking is
" tiie day after election."

Many an unfortunate candidate and
politico manager who has not ob-

served Senator Quay's nile of silence will
wish with sorrow, when they hear of the
determination of tiie National Chaimiaii of
the Republican puny, that they, too, had
wailed "until theda sfu?r election " before
talking.

It is a good rule in politics. Rattling
tongues tell more than thry intend. A slip
of a sentence during a cunpsign has often
turned the scale of victor' or defeat. Col.
Quay isn't the kind ofa man to make such
slips.

Happy is the Republican party in having
a national Clt&irmati a lto knows the value
of silence It is a golden virtue at any time,
but neve! more to thau during t Presidential
year. lhtladrihla Stw,

Indications of a Continuous Session
of Congress.

From the rt)Il'1elihia Letlger.

The oisnion prevails that tiie Fiftieth
Congress will be distinguislied by a single

The Tariff till males it appcar-atu-i- -

so latr, and the disposition to discuss i!

for uniu effort may lie so strong that lh
euion i likely to be contiuued without ad-

journment until March 4th, The Democrat-
ic Senators hare decided to antagonise with
the Mills bill any measure that may coroe

from the Finance Cbmmitte. and KepubU-ca- n

Senatr y they are determined not
only to point out the "iniquities" of the
UilU Kill s,w1 tin) siinrririrttv of their meOS- -
' rf - - J

ure, but will demonstrate, the number and!
character of disasters that would follow the
passage of the former, and at the same time
will show that prosperity would be contin-

ued by the passage of the hitter. The bill

will hardly be ready for the Semite nntil
carty iw (September, so that it would o h
difficult with an exciting debate in progress

to continue the matter well into October, aed
thus practically conduct the Presidential

campaign from Washington.

PRESS COMMENTS.
liu.'ialo Krprcm . Harrison's pluck will beat

Cleveland's luck.
Dayton Journal : Blaine is sounding the

alarm that will set laborers to thinking.
Cincinnati Cemmercinl-Uaxtft- e : Tb candi-

date St Vice Presidvnt on the Prohibition
tic ket thanks God that he was a rebel and
not a Republican. General Fisk, who was

a soldier, is in bad company.

New York TVilain.- - Did you ever know of
a rson devoted to free whisky leave the
Democracy and join the Republican party on
that account. Did you ever know of a person
devoted to the protection of American in-

dustrial leave the Republican party and join
the Democracy on that account ?

Philadelphia Inquirer: Mr. Blaine's mes-

sage to the American workir.gman is " Don't,

Unit be deceived. Doi.'l throw sway your
independence. Don't share your earnings
viih strangers. IVm't be crowded out by for-

eigners." And if we understand the mental
composition of the American workman, he
won't.

Brooklyn S'andnrd l'ion : In vetoing the
bill to pension Widow Rachel Bamea, whose
husband went crazy over disease of the eyes
eontracted in the Held, tit President says:
" It seems to me that the according of pen-

sions is a serious busi Dean." So it is, so it is,

but not nearly so serious at tlte " business "
that gave rise to pension claims.

Hartford CWuif . A rank that has been
held by Washingtou, Grant, Shennan, and
Sheridan should not be cheapened. It should
be jealously reserved for the great soldiers of
the coming generations. Much better give
the major general commanding the army
extra )iay and allowances by a new act of
Congress than make a lieutenant general of
him simply because living at the National
capital is expensive.

Pittsburgh Timft: Frequent interviews
with the Chairman of the National Republi-
can Committee anyone connected with
headquarters are not the order of tlte day
this year. Rut it can be stated that confi-

dence in Harrison's election exists there.
This it based on the belief that the pivotal
States have been secured. In the cities of
New York and Brooklyn it is believed that
Cleveland s majority will fall 20,000 below
ls.sl, while in the Slate at large his losses
will be heavy. These estimates are on
actual data, not the least significant being
the number of letters from flopping Demo
crats which is simply astonishing. In Con-

necticut and New Jersey a similar state of
facts exists, and these States are quite certain
to vote w ith New York against Cleveland.

New York 7Vi',ic- - The juint in Mr.
lilaine's speech last night which aroused the
greatest enthusiasm and created the deepest
impression was his emphatic statement. " I
have no sores to heal." This called forth
the most stirring cheers, and it was immedi
ately followed by the assertion that he jrould
rather have tuch a cordial welcome as he
had received than any uttius that could be
l.estowed upon him. Mr. Blaine sioke
words of most hearty approval of the Repub-

lican candidates. He pronounced General
Harrison a man of civil experience, a man
of hemic record ill the war, a man of great
purity of character, a man ofgreat firmness."
Equally high praise was bestowed on Mr.
Morton. This is a sufficient earnest of Mr.
Blaine's purjxwe to do all in his power for
the success of hit party, which be believes to
be vitally nocceraary to the welfare and
prosperity of the country.

New York UaM: Henry George, writing
in his newspaper over hit own name, and in
the interest of Mr. Cleveland whose
tion he supports with fevor and great ability
suys that Don Piatt informed him of an iu
terview he had had with Colonel Tracy, in
which that gentleman admittted that Con
necticut and New Jersey were lost aiid some-

thing would have to done to save New York.
Cxilonel Tracy is editor of the recognised ad
ministration organ in this city. Now here
is a straight story, told by Mr. George, an
entirely veracious man. upon theautbority of
Donn Piatt, a brilliant and intrepid Demo
cratic leader. It confirms wliat the Herald
has saiiL and the evidences of which multi
ply from hour to hour, that the Democratic
canqiaign is being thrown away by the mis
management and imliecility of the amateurs
who are playing at politics.

Cincinnati O'mmrrciai-GazrU- e : Grover
Cleveland is the first American President
who has ever demeaned himself by attempt'
ing to be funny at theexpenseof crippled and
unfortunate veterans of a patriotic war. He
stands alone in this, in its bad eminence,
among the mlers of mwlem days. Only a
few weeks ago he was indecently arraigning
a soldier's widow. This he followed with
denouncing a brave officer, who died from
his wounds, as a drunkard. He opened his
long series of vetoes of private pension bills
w ith gibes and jokes at the expense of im-

poverished and invalid defenders of the flag.
Ho has throughout his industrious labors in
this line improved every excuse, and Inmost
cases constructed an excuse, for questioning
the moral character or the personal habits
of both soldiers and soldiers' widows. What
is there in the former life or private charac
ter or jiersonal habits of Grover Cleveland
that tits him to cast stones at any one? We
do not recall anything. When before has
the Presidential office been prostituted to
such uses? It is time for universal American
manhood and womanliood to cry out against
these Executive assaults upou helpless and
poverty-burde- n widows and crippled veter-

ans of the war.

New York Democracy.
Nkw York, August IS. The Democratic

State Committee, at its meeting at Saratoga
decided to hold the State Convention

at Buffalo on Sejitcmber 12. This selection
as well as the date of meeting, it is
claimed by some, is a victory for the friends
of Cleveland, the Hill men wanting tlte Con-

vention to be held at Saratoga and five or six
days earlier. Tiie convention of liquor deal-

ers will meet at Buffalo on September 3, and
if the State Convention could have been
held at Saratoga at that early date the liquor
dealers might hive been persuaded to post-
pone all committals to Hill nntil after he
had had the chance of being nominated.
Now, it is said, the liquor men most commit
themselves to Hill's candidacy. The Gov-

ernor's friends, however, are thoroughly or-
ganized, which it thought to be hardly true
of the opposition. lieutenant Governor
Jones could have the second place on the
ticket again with Hill, but he is credited
with having said that he will have first or
none. A friend of the Governor's says that
if Jones shall not be renominated Roswsll
P. Flower will be the mau.

James Langdon Curtis.
New Yoke.. August IT. A grixxied little

old gentleman moved cheerily about the lit-

tle back office at ti.' William street
He doesn't look like a candidate for the
Presidency, but he is. The little gentleman's
name is James Langdon Curtis, and be bat
just received the nomination of the Ameri-
can party for President. '

"I am not prepared to outline my views
yet," he said to s reporter. 'I have just come
over from Washington and aid' worn out,
physically and mentally, baring had only
two hours' sleep, and I am going to Coney
Island to take a tern days rest. While there
I shall think over my letter of acceptance,
and when I return I shall give the press my
views on my race, but not before."

GREAT OCEAN DISASTER. -

Eighty Passengers. Thirty three Sea
men and six Officers Lost.

Nxw Yokk, August H. The steamship
Geiaer, of the Thingvaila line, which left
New York last Saturday, August 11. for
Stettin, was run into off Cape Race, Tues-

day, by the steamship Thingvaila, of tli
same line. Her side was stove in and she
sank rapidly. The i'suicstrickeu people
were got into boats asSnpidiy as pjsible,
the Thingvaila boats being also used i;i the
work of rescue. The Geiser sank so fot,
however, that before the boats return d from
the Thingvaila on their first trip, the disa-

bled steamer had gone down, leaving scores

of people struggling in. lbs watec . Many of
these were picked up. but when the roll was
called on board the Thingvaila it was found
that 12 passengers and S3 of the crew of the '

Geiser were missing.
THE W IXLA.SU TO THE KESC'CE.

The Hamburg line steamship Wieland.
which was ra the vicinity, came up in ti.ne
to assist In the work of rescue, and she di-

vided tbCresued party with the Thingvaila,
the latter proceeding in a damaged condition
for Halifax, while the Wieland proceeded to
New York, arriving at Quarantine late this
farnoon. It it reported that 1 4 passengers

and 17 ef the crew were saved, including
Captain Mollar.

OKLT THIBTY-OX- I SAVED.

The coUiaiou elween the Thingvaila and
Geiser occurred off iCable Island. The Gei
ser sank in five minutes. The Thingvaila
passengers, too in number, were transferred
to tiie. Wieland and brought nere with the
14 passengers and 17 of the crew of the Gei-

ser. All the others on the Geiser, 72 pas-

sengers and S3 crew, were drowned. The

Thingvaila is try ing to reach Halifax. The
exact extent of her injuria is unknown. The
Thingvaila left Stettin July and ('0111-hage- n

August 4 for New York. She is com-

manded by Captain Lanb. She is 1.S11 tons

register. The Geiser was of 1,871 tons.
HOW rrOCLTBUED.

The collision occurred about 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning. First Mate Henry Brown
hod been in charge, the captain having re-

tired at 11 r. M.. the night being jr!ect!y
clear and no danger apprehended. About 4

o'clock Captain Moller was awakened by a
call from the chief officer on the bridge, who
said there was danger of a collision. A mo-

ment later there was a shrill blowing of
whistles, which awakened the passengers,
but before they could get on deck or tcize

life preservers there was a terrible shock, and
the vessel's side was crushed iu. Some of
the water-tig- compartments were broken

into, aud the ship began at once to sink.
Those on board were thrown into confusion
and panic. A rush was made for the boats.

THE OFFICIAL ELPOET.

The official report of the Geiser disaster
stiows that there were H3 passengers 011 board

of whom seven were second cabin and the
remainder steerage. The crew numbered 7

men. including oilicers. None of the cabin
passengers were aaved, and 17 of the crew
were saved, inclusive of the officers, of the
steerage passengers 14 were saved. The loss

of life is therefore 132.

THE CAPTAIS ACCOCST.

Captain Moller had rushed to the bridge,
clothed only in his night dress. He says he
heard two whistles, meaning that his steam-

er would keep on her course. He recoguiied

tht Thingvaila approaching amidships on

the starboard side. The Geiser's engines
were reversed and the was backing water.
The same was being done by the Thingvaila.
but both steamer were under too heavy a
headway to avert the catastrophe. Captain
Moller continues: "The passengers had now
been awakened, and were scrambling over
each other in wild confusion in an effort
to reach the upper decks. They forgot the
first nile on board ship incase of accident,
to seize life preservers. I called to them to
do so, but they paid no heed. I gave orders
to man the boats and the small boiit eastern
was lowered, but the settling of the steamer
aft at this moment sank tbe boat. In less
than two minute from the lime I reached tbe

the bridge we were struck, and within the
same length of time thereafter the vessel
was partly under water. I had hardly given
orders to man the life and small boats when
I was swept from the bridgd.

FASSE.VOEKS

"The panic stricken passengers mode a
jump for the few boats 'hat were launched,
and the boats were immediately capsized.
As soon as I came to the suriace 1 begun to
swim. I saw nothing in the darkness but
the mast of the ship, but I heard the awful
cries of those who were straggling in the
water or sinking to death. I suppose I had
been in the water five minutes when I came
near a rowboat from the Thingvaila and was
picked up. The oilicers and crew of the
Thingvaila did everything that human
beings could do to save the lives of 'hose
who went down with the Geiser."

PE1KC1FALLY XOBTHWESTER.V FARMKKS.

Other accounts corroborate the Captain's
statement as to the anic of the passengers
and the swamping of the boats. The

were mostly farmers from the North-

west, who bad by years of industry and
economy accumulated a competence, ami
were going on a visit to their native land.
Many were especially attracted thither at
this time by the great expenitiou at Cojicn-hoge-

Those lliat were saved lost ail their
effects, and even all their clothing except
their nightwear.

THE rASSKSOERS STORIES.

Anders Wilse, of Minneapolis, one of those
saved, says that being used to early rising he
was awake when the crash came, about 4

o'clock. He heard the cries of the otTicers

and crew, and tbe orders for all to conic on
deck. He nished up and tried to rut loose
one of the lifeboats, but could not do so. The
steamer sank with terrible rapidity. He was
taken down in tbe whirlpool.

Wlien he came up he was under an over-

turned life boat. He swam around until he
was picked up.

Olen Janten, of St. Paul, Minn., says that
when be beard the ships crash together he.
seized a and rushed on deck.
He cut one of the Geiser's boats loose, but it
stuck to tbe steamer until she sank. The
life boat was than freed, but turned over be-

fore it reached the water. He gt on the up-

turned boat and was saved by the boatswain
of the crew from the Thingvaila. The most
miraculous escape of all was that 01 the
second mate, Mr. Jorgenzen. He was in his
bunk when tbe collision occurred. The
black nose of the Thingvaila scraped by his
bunk, and poshing against the door of his
cabin held it closed. The anchor chain of
the Thingvaila was hanging almost within
his reach. He sprang fur it, and grasping it
went np hand over baud onto ttie Thing-
vaila.

Hauvax, August IT. The Dan-M- i steam-

er Thingvaila was signaled off the harbor at
6 o'clock this morning. In charge of Pilot
William White, of Boat No. 2. She crawled
along at the rate of two miles an hour, and
three hours elapsed before she arrived at the
wharf of her agents. Meanwhile crowds
lined the water front. Captain Lamb made
tbe following statement :

I was in bed on tbe morning of the 14th.
The second officer relieved tbe first jftieer
en the bridge at 4 o'clock in the morning.
About 4:30 I was awakened by hearing the
second officer shout out. 'Port UelniT A
moment later the telegrajdi bell rang to re-

verse engines. I jumped out of bed aud
rushed on deck in my night clothes. Just
as I arrived on deck there was a tremendous
crash. We had collided with a large steamer
and struck ber amidships, just below the
mainmast. For a moment all was con fas-

tion, snd there were lemd shrieks from tbe
people on both ships. I immediately ran
aft and ordered my crew to prepare boats for
Ian itching. By the time I returned to the
bridge wc had disentangled ourselves from
the strange ship. I found on tiie bridge the
second officer of the vessel we had collided
with. From bim I learned that she was our
sister ship, the Geiser. Tbe Thingvaila had
cut into the Geiser clean to the mate's state
room. That officer was asleep at the time.
He rolled out of his bunk and grasped the
chains of our anchor. My first duty was to
look after my ship and quiet my passengers.
This I did. Daylight was just breaking snd
there was no fog, but it wss hazy, and there
was a slight shower of rain.

A Railroad King Doaa.
Charles Crocker, "e of the famous four

big railroad kings of the Pacific coast, breath-
ed his last at 3:30 r. M. yesterday at Monterey
Cal., leaving behind him a fortune estimated
at fW,ur0,O0O. The deceased was 60 years
old, and suffered intensely , from diabetes.
Last winter he visited ruanj places Id Ger-

many hi the hope that be might derive some
benefit from the waters there. When he re-

turned to California a few weeka- - ago he re-

paired immediately to Monterey.
From being an humble storekeeper iu

Sacramento be became tin Second Vh Pres-

ident of the Southern Pacific Railroad, and
was noted as one of the four great railroad
magnates w ho formed a coiubiualiou in lSCi

and obtained from the Cnited Slates Govern-

ment a subsidy of tJ756.6) for th build,
ing of a railroad aerosa the eonLruent This
combination from that time to the present
has had practical control of all tbe material
interests of the lViific coast, and y it
controls over 5oOu miles of railroad and more

tlian $3u0,u00:0oo of capital.
In l;i Crocker, with Governor Inland

Stanford, now I'nited State Senator ; Collls

P. Huntington and Mark Hoi-kin- a part-

ner of Huntington, formed a company, that
proposed constructing a railroad across the
Sierra Nevada Mountains andthe great Amer-

ican Desert to connect with the roods that
then terminated at Missouri River, a distance

of IsjKi miles. They started with an aggregate

capital of less than $0110,000, but they ob-

tained large subsidies of bunds from the
Government, in addition to land grants of
8,(ni,0i0 acres. All that they have repaid

the Government is $3,013,000.

Crocker was the typical railroad contractor
and in tbe management of tbe big enterprise
he was given the supervision of tbe work of
constructing the road. Stanford's political
sagacity and diplomatic handling of men
and measures bore Osgood fruits for the con-

cern as Huntington's audacity and genius
mqied among the more wealthy men iu the
financial world, Hopkins, the lawyer, who
was the first to die, his demise having oc-

curred a few year ago, acted as legal adviser
for his associates.

The serious work of building the Central

Pacific from Sacramento eastward was not
begun until ISOt. the extraordinary and rich
yields of the Comstock Lode, on the east
side of the Sierra Neva las, lending a strong
stimulus to the further development of this
enterprise. While Crocker was awarded all

the contracts through the assistance of his
three associates, yet each of the four shared
equally in the profits.

The work of pushing tbe road over the
Sierra Nevada Mountains was attended with

the utmost difficulty. It required futiryeurs
from lsi t to lsckj, to cross these mountains.
Snowsheds thirty-fou- r miles in length bad
had to he built to protect the road,
while a lung tunnel had to be bored through
the Sierras. Congress had meanwhile start-

ed the I'nion Pacific Railroad westward from
the Missouri River intending that it should
meet and join the Central Pacific on its way
eastward. As large subsidies were being al-

lowed fur each mile of road built, together
wilh alternate grants of land for s distance
of ten mill's on each side of tbe track, it was
to the interest of each corporation to build
as many miles as possible.

The race across the continent attracted
world-wid- e attention. The I'nion Pacific
built some sections at the rate of five miles a
day, though the Pacific magnates made a
good showing by building 5i miles of road
in the short space of tell mouths. They met
the Union Pacific near Ogden, Vtah Terri-

tory, 10.12 miles west of the Missouri River.
The ban! work and exposure broke

Crocker's naturally strong constitution, and
for the past fourteen years he has been more
or less an invalid. He resided in the fash-

ionable quarter of San Francisco known as
"Nob Hill." Hiseldet son. Colonel Charles
Frederick I'ns kor, is the Third View Presi-

dent of the Central Pacific Railroad, and will
sniXHSsi his father. His only daughter was
married last year to Mr. Alexander, of New
York.

Standing by the Soldier.
WAsnixwTos, D. C, Aug. 17. The Rrpub-ca-n

memlters are very well pleased
over the record they have made during the
past week on th?r proposition, which has
created a deadlock in ti.e l:ouse. Tbey have
stood solidly together in supKit of the mo-

tion made by Mr. Morrill, of Kansas, to set
aside two days for pension legislation, and
the Democrats have been forced to vote
almost solidly against the proposition or to
refrain from voting altogether, thus leaving
tbe House without a quorum. Every Re-

publican has voted steadily ill favor of pen-

sion legislation, and only a very few North-

ern Democrats have voted with them. The
great body of Democrats have refrained from
voting and have shirked, thus placing the
Democratic majority in direct opposition to

elision legislation.
The result has a deadlock which has

prevented all work, including the considera-
tion of conference re orts, appropriation bills
and other privileged matter which the intsls
of the country demand shall receive iin- -

mediate ronsidiTation. The Republicans in-

tend to stand out tome time longer and to
force the if possible, to show
their hands more plainly than tlicy have.
There is no probability that a special order
for pension bills will be made, as the Demo-

crats will saerifit'e any intensts to prevent
the passage of pension bills.

This is the first time the Republicans have
bad an opportunity to force a direct issue
and to make the Democrats as a parly vote
their sentiments. They have succeeded ad-

mirably, although it has been at gnat cost.
The House during the morning hour re-

sumed the considers! on of the resolution
assigning certain days for general pension
legislation, the tending question being on
the demand for tbe previous question. The
vote resulted yeas, 119: nays, 5. One liun-dre- J

aud seventy-fou- r members having re-

sponded to their names further proceedings
under the call were dispensed with. Mr.
l'ayson, of Illinois, asked unanimous consent
tint the hour should be extended until the
resolution was!isposed of, but a demand for
the ovular order, made by Mr, Blount, of
Georgia, operated as an objection.

Ceneral Sheridan's Will.

Washington. D. C, August IS. Tiie will
of the late General Sheridan, dated May 23,
I sSS. was admitted to probate. He
left to his wife one-thir- d of all his personal
pniperty, the same ill lieu .of dewer. To
Mrs. kate Sheridan, his mollier (since de-

ceased.) he left the Ohio homestead, to re-

vert to liis son, P. II. Sheridan, in fee sim-

ple. All the rest of hit property he leaves
to his wife, M. V. Sheriihui, and Linden
Kent, his attorney, iu trust to recover rents,
etc., for the maintenance and education of
his four children, and, if more than is neces-

sary, the excess to paid to his wife. As each
of his children shall reach theageof 21 years
thetrnstee shall assign to such child its
share of ihe estate. He gives the care a..d
guardianship of his children to his wife, and
names the trustees as executrix and execu-

tors. The tition states that his persona!
estate consists of $2,721 money, $s,O00 stocks,

etc $5,0l swords, etc, $3,000 household
furniture, $000 horse and carriage and $')
in the house at Nonquitt, and the indebted
ness is not more than $1,2'0. Letters testa-

mentary were granted Mrs. Sheridan, Colonel
Sheridan and Mr. Kent, on bond of $2,500.

While his estate may ultimately realize a
comfortable sum. Mrs. Sheridan had practi-

cally no income from the moment her hus-

band's pay slopped with his death. The
General's borne at the corner of Seventeenth
street snd Rhode Island avenue, this city,
was purcliased by Chicago friends at a cost
of $43,000. Ho had also a three-stor- y brick
house on Michigan aveuue, Chicago, and
some unimproved pro party in the west end
of that city. His cottage at Nonquitt is a
small affair, and he had a small Interest in a
Western ranch. He carried about $30,000

insurance on bis life, and $3,000 in an army
mutual benefit society. The rent of the
Chicago house barely pays the taxes upon
that and the other property in that city, and
the ranch interest is an expense and not a
profit. The widow receives no pension oy
law, her husband not having died from
wounds or disease contracted in the service.

A House of Death.
New Or.i.Et!, August !7 The difti ulty

over the regulations in and La

fayette parishes resulted, as was feared, in
considerable bloodshed. The regulators have

been whipping negroes for tome weeks pest,
because of iidscegrnatlon and other charges.
The negroes thus whipped took refuge in a
town called Freetown, ni:ie miles from
llieria,' occupied altogether by colored people,
wbeprwosd the refugees" protection:-'-

said that the Frortown darkies eraied them-

selves from fear lest the white people of the
neighborhood would upset the ace snd in-

terfere with them and the friends they had
taken in.
..Whether this is su ox not the ury- was

circulated, and a large number of white
citizens ef the ward aetitioued Captain Code,
of Ne Iberia, a deputy sheriff, and Captain
of the Attakapaa llanger, to come out to
Freetown and disarm tbe negroes there. Wilh
a party of eight men he left New Iberia yes-

terday afternoon, and was joined a short
distance from that town by I V) white men
from Vermillion and I.ifayetie parishes.
Tbey marched to Freetown, near which
place tbey found a party of armed negroes
fortified in the house of a preacher named
Calestin Narre, and called on them to sur-

render their weapons.
Nearly two hours was waste-- i in negotia-

tions, but the negroes refused to surrender,
whereupon the whiles advanced upon the
house and firing became general. It Co-
ntinued for half an hour, when the tiring
from the negro cabin liecame weak, and
finally ceased altogether. Two white men
were thrown out to reconnoiter the building.
They approached the door, when the firing
was renewed, ami one of them, l'ayson
Smith, was instantly killed, falling within
the cabin.

The whites then kept np firing volley after
volley into the cabin for half hour riddling
the house. The negroes who sprang from it
were instantly shot down and killed as they
ran across the field. The shooting had con-

tinued for nearly five hours, and as tbe am-

munition had been apparently exhausted in
tbe cabin the whites again approached it.
They found it a house of death, fur five dead
negroes lay on the floor.

Tbe total loss of life in the affray was one
white and seven negroes.

A Brave Act.
New York, Aug. 20. Arthur Gray, a

drayman in the employ of D. M. Cowperth-wai- l
fc Co, was bitten by a mad dog on Fri-

day afternoon. He had just driven up to his
employers' store when he noticed a bull dog
chasing a child, and snapping at it viciously.
Jumping from his drav, he seized the dog by
the throat aud called for a bucket of water.
Gray is a small but well-kni- t man, and in
spite of the animal's furious struggles to free
himself, succeeded in retaining his grip on
the hnitcs throat. The dog, howc-ver- d

on him. and managed to get a hold
on one of his lingers. Gray then fonts! the
mad dog's head into a bucket of water,
which luwl been brought to him. At sight
of the water the dog became more furious
than ever, and in the struggle that ensued
bit Gray severely in the wrist, who raised
him in the air and threw him to tiie pave-
ment. The dog then ran away yelling and
disapared in the frightened crowd.

(iray't hand is badly swollen, but he does
not seem to have any fear of hydrophobia.
He said that he had been bqtcu by dogs be-

fore, but that he was not afaird of :heni.
When asked why he held on totht infuriated
brute so long, he laughed ami said that he
thought that was the best thint; to do.

Lawlessness In Kansas.
Wichita, Kunsa--. August 17. One of the

officers of the militia company which re-

turned from Stevens county relates that
there n. every prospn-- t ol another outbreak
between Woodsdaie and llugoton, as the
lieople of the former place avow they w ill be
revenged for the death of their four citizens.
The si'.uatioii iu Grant county, be said, is
also so strained that the citizens asked Gen-
eral Ji'yers to leave one company at each of
the towns Cincinnati and Flysscs as be-

tween these places ihc bitterest rivalry ex-

ists over the county scat question. Both
towns are paying numbers of lawless charac-
ters from the Neutral Strip $1 a day and
board to remain within their borders, so that
they can vote on tbe county seat question in
about thirty days, A complication has aris-
en in the fact that llugoton and Wocxlsdale
men have taken sides with the rival towns
of Grant county. Arms ire said to be in
possession of the belligerents. Karh side is
afraid of the other, hence the request for
troois.

Three Young Fiends.
Lancaster, Aug. 18, The Prohibition

people of this county have a large tent in
which they hold nightly meetings, moving
it around from one village to another. Since
tiie cauiaigu oened the temerance people
have suffered from numerous outrages. At
Ileflou station several nights ago, mtton eggs
and a black jack were thrown at Rev. Kel-

logg while that gentleman was speaking.
The most daring outrage look place at Man-hein- i,

Thursday evening. There were over
500 persons, mostly women and children, in
the lent when three young men wi re seen to
strike a light and then steal out. ,

Yesterday a bomb made of gas pipe ten
inches long was found in the tent, it was filled
wilh rxk powder, and each end hud a wood-
en plug driven iu tightly. A fuse w hich had
been saturated with coal oil was lighted but
did not bum. There is great excitement
over the finding of the bomb, and last night
but few people attended the meeting.

A Warning to France.
P.ERI.IS, Aug. 17. Emperor William at-

tended the unveiling of the monument erect-
ed in memory of the late Prince Frederick
Charles, ai Frankfort, The Kmperor
was present at a breakfast given in his honor
after the unveiling, and gave a toast to Ger-
man nnity. In his s;eech he said :

This is a serious time. Kmperor William
I. Prince Frederick Charles and other great
Militaty commanders and helpers in the
creation of the Empire are no more, though
they w ill continue to live in the memory of
the German people forever. Just as the peo-

ple of Brandenburg, with their iron strength
and unwearied activity, wrest a livelihood
from the sterile soil, so the Third Army
Corjis wrested victory from tbe enemy.
The deeds which the Third Army Corps
achieved they owed to the Prince. There
can be no question as to the surrender
of what has thus been gained. Our eighteen
army corps, over 4i,fj.ou0 of people, ought
rather to be kept on the battle-fiel- d than to
permit one stone of w hat has been gained to
be taken.

Fighting Yellow Fever.
While the number of eases of yellow fever

in Jacksonville, Florida, has been not more
than twenty-on- e to date, snd there have been
only three deaths, the dreadful disease is
believed to be epidemic and confined to no
single locality of tbe city. It is stated that
fully tan thousand people have left the place
and that nearly all have gone who are able
or wanted to get away. Numerous cities
have established quarantine against Jackson-
ville, and business there is at a standstill,
with many working people thrown out of
employment, who cannot fail to be In dis-
tress soon, even if tbey escape the scourge.
The health authorities are active, and among
tbe precautions regularly taken is to burn
tar and pine sawdust in the streets all night.
A tlieory thai violent concussion will shake
the fever germs of the sir and dissipate the
active principle of tbe disease has been lately
suggested. Even this experiment, it is
stated, will be tried, with cannon kept boom-

ing over the city.

Not Democratic Thla Year.
' New Yoee, Aug. 2). Congressman King,
of Minnesota, who has been down to New
York for a w eek, and who has the reputation
of the only man who ever succeeded in win-

ning a legal battle against Jay Gould, is a
breezy talker, and has created considerable
enthusiasm among Republicans by predict-
ing that his State will give So.uon or 0

majority in spite of all Democratic asser-

tions about free trade converts there.

Robbing Letter Boxes.

Wholesale l.'t'er Is.i rohU-ri-- . extending
over a jieriisl of two years, have jttt been

discovered at Chicago by Cmled States post-offi-

insiwctors. Frederick Von Oberkampf
and Thomas J. Mack were arrested on Sat-

urday ; the former waived a preliminary
hearing, and was held f.w UUliu $.".' !eil,
wliile tlte latter s case was continued till
Ttiwday next in tbe some amount. 011

Oberkamps confessed on Monday. Other ar-

rests are ex peeled.

The discovery was male through Von

Oberkampf giving a forged check to his land-

lady, who relumed him $.Jc in change. The
check turned out to have been forged, and
the policx luotual the man in a room, ou
North Market street. In searching this room

the officers were astonishsd to find a trunk
filled to the top with letters. They had all
been opened, bore no postmark, and each
had had the stamp removed. It was then
ascertained that Von Gbcrkampf occupied

still another room, ami when ibis was search-

ed another trunk full of letters, all in the
precise condition described above, was
found. At another room in a hotel was
found a valise packed wilh broken mail
matter and a bunch of One of the
keys was one which opened t mail pouch-

es, and another would open any letter-bo- s

in Chicago.
All the captured mail matter was taken to

the post-offic-e insector. Tbe euvelojies con-

tained all sorts of queer things usually sent

through the mails, from dry goods samples

and bits of jewelry to writing pads and nu-

merous photograph. But that which show-

ed the magnitude of the depredations was

tiie presence of piles of insurance policies,

trust deeds, drafts, checks, money orders,

and pmmissory notes. These representeil in

the aggregate nearly $100,000. The largest
check was for $1o,'jO, drawn by a wholesale

grocery house of Chicago ou the Continental
National Bank. Numerous other drafts,
ranging in figures from $760 to $t,0tM, arid a

score drawn for $VX each, were found. It is

estimated that the aggregate value of the re-

covered goods will reach a million dollars.

Indiana White Caps.

EvAXsriLLE, Indiana, August 13. Some

startling revelations are being made concern-

ing the operations of the White Caps organ
ization. While the infamous operations of
tie lawless gang have been known, the fountain-

-head of the organiZAtion has regained a
mystery, which is now being revealed
through a clever ruse.

A detective joined the White Caps with the
view of securing evidence Air the suppres-
sion of the lawless organization. He. was
employed by citizens of Harrison, Crawford
and Perry counties. The detective joined
the organizAtion in Harrison county two
months ago, and slates thai their oath de-

manded of every randi date is g

iu its provisions, the js'iialty of its violation
being death. The candidate must also swear
that he has been accessory to some crime,
which is held over him to prevent treachery.
Once admitted he was subjected to many cu-

rious tests to establish his sincerity, 'these
stages of initiation having been successfully
passed, the purposes of the Order were un-

folded. These consisted of the enumeration
of a list of mock morality and punishment
of citizens for alleged ollenses without appeal
to law. The Order does not countenance
murder, and its members think they are
working in a good cause. The chief head-

quarters are near English, and the Order
numbers about 2"0. among whom are many
prominent and bik-l- resiieetable citizens.

MARRIED.

IMNGI.EIt-MH.l.F.ll.- -On Thursday Au-

gust I'i, at the Reformed in Som-

erset, by Rev. Hiram Kinir. Mr. Wm. Rimr-le- r

and Miss Mary M. Miller, both of shanks-vill- e.

To.

JAYNES SWARNER. On Thursday,
Angnst 9, at the office of the officiating
Justice, by laUue M'. Hicks, J. P., Mr. Ja-

cob O. Jayms and Miss Minnie Bell .s War-

ner, both of Somerset County.

MORGAN ROOSE On Saturday. July
21, 1SSS, at 'the oflW of the officiating Jus-
tice in Somerset, by IjRr.e M. Hicks, J. Pa.,
Mr. Wm. Morgan to Mis Elizabeth Roose,
both of Somerset County. Pa.

JOHNSTON-KCH- NS. At the Somerset
House, in Somerset, Pa., on Thursday. Au-

gust 18. 1S.SS, by Henry Ranch, Esq., Mr.
Alexander B. Johfistoti to Miss Joanna E.
Kuhns, bth of Youngstown, Westmoreland
Co., I'a.

i tfrh ::;
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Absolutely Pure.
This PoW'ler never Yurie. A marvel of p'irity,

trvnifili and w lhl"MHinrHw. Mtsrt trHiinmi
than Uie imiinary kimK and caimot Ik mi1 nt
r'Hnpviiimn with t!if nniiiiufic-lo- u-- u. short
wHurht, alnm or iinhte pow-issf- vnlv
fi can. Kt'YAL HvkfNta Puwirui Company, lob
Wall Stive t. New York. JiMM.

T P. Thomas & Son's,
HOXE

FERTILIZERS
Contain m the
ure iu a rumcntratl form. .iMa'taMy
uir al! rnTw. They ar ntunuftkciiin!' for n!tit

iprm ini)t ivsultA, They cannot b bcnUtu iu
the h' fM.

OUR WORKS Trw rTery fwility. We
tcive them Mir ivr-n- attention For (heaiut?
Bior e .friMntutf our fforoiw not to I? surm- -

?i. Thtj who tm them eii'tor thetu. You tce
them and you will endorse them.

manofacilrxd by

L P. THOMAS & SON,
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

FoK laI.E BY

J. J. Zimmerman, Sloy.mn. Pa.
John J.eer. New Lexmm. t1.
Naliimilel 5lemlt. EUiick. I'a.
t. U. Snyder, Wade, fa.

AmilNISTKATOIi'S NOTICE.
fescue of Chauncey Msrteny, d.r-'i1- ., 1te of SVin- -

ersel Iwp., somerset Co., f.Letlersof at!riini!:ra;ii.ii on a!wive estate havi-
ng- been irnuitecl to the underutned bv th jmri
er authority, notice is hereby iciven to all v
sons Indebted tf said estate to nntke ho mediate
payment, and those baring claims tount tli
same wiit present them du!r authenticated Uw
setlleineM OB Saturday, the Vltt day of

lvs. ai the citii.c ofJ. o. Kinuueil, 10
Bomcrt Boruus D.

,EO. W. MARTEESY,
JACOB A. 1IAKKKX.

aot"S, Administrator.

fiiiiOi ruicl. 4i.,.HO
fx s?L.Vi:

rxvti.K -- .. ,:
L t CAHPAICN "TORCH.

All 4i tor tb MirV only . ;
MiyVaA! to u.7jA . Jet J
fvuas aVacs so V

IT." K. WAUi .V SOtXLIt Vrtsr Mr
fiiCaiivst r

THr8lJU Urtll 11111 PAPER
M ait hi B tt tin Mureau of

iSi SEE REinHGTOU EROS.
wiia will vftuuc. sSr atiTttj-uuai- at luwti rtia

The Chance of Your Life

TO BUY

FINE CLOTHING
FOE LITTL.E MONEY

AT HEFFLEY'S.
I i ! I i I ! I

FOR YOUR INFORMATION I OFFER A FEW
BARGAINS. READ:

Mens' Dress and Business Suits.
Wage Workers Suits at $5, Cut to $3.

Cheviot Suits at $10, are now cut to $3

Xow is your chanoo. cpr-m-ki- T Co.it.s ami Vc.-- ; almost jivon a war

Bluti Suits from $7 to $10. ft cli t. IVicr-- i of

FURNISHIG GOODS AND HA TS TORN ASUNDER !

Cajs &t 10c; Straw Hats at your own i A trn'ut lvduetioii iri

NECKWKAU of all kiu.l.".

Trunks, Sachels, and Wall Paper less than Cost,

CALL AND GET BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE. AT

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.

HEADQUA RTKES
FOK

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Sni-tto-

q T,rT"i T) r-- t :
'

i. io r. i i ri..i.i
We have just reifivtvl fur tin Spring Tr.i.lo :i Car Ij:u1 of flip C Ulr:t!id

STODEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YOL' WANT V

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BUK BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
You can Cml hut you want, anI none Kt'.iT f ilie iimni-- tlitm ours. W'eL r.e

m a lari? st'H-- if

CUAMPIOX DISDKR. REAPEns, MOll I'h'S, REPAIUS, 4,

Champion
(liinrtiiif'Til Aipiiiixt F.riry l!trr Ridt l!m' Eri r .Vw II fin's.

Plows, Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.

rl. U.
XO. :!. HAFKS DT.OCrC.

THE CELEBi-'ATE-

n inn
Art-a- t

tlit nnt
P..P1-1..U- . XLiX UU

llOHMAXX HJtO... Sole Aijenls, Johnstown, Penn'a.

WILLIAMS A; HOC, HliS'

A LEADING, POPULAR, PRACTICAL, COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

CONMEaCIAl, SHORTHAND, PRACTICAL, ENGLISH AXO MILITARY DEPARTMENTS

Prvo-tit- . anMrt!:nity or i,vnirii-;i- i n.i:ls i.f l.i-- V-'- :;,"- -
.ti!nr Men Iihm? i,hui1 a tcj.i'inx' sti.ru' :o ii v K c i:u :un -i ;. ; t.t 'i t " . t..
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